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Decision No. 4084.2 

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
FRESNO CITY L~~S, INC., a corporation,) 6 
for authority to increase local basic ) Application No. 28 40 
tares and zone tares. ) 

Gilbert H. Jertbers, for applicant; C. M. Ozias" 
city Attorney, and A. L. Hildebrand, Commissioner 
of Finance, tor the City or Fresno; Leonard Myers. 
tor Fresno Junior Chamber of Co.mmerce; Lloyd A. 
Bowes, '!or em.plOyees of ' Fresno City Lines, Inc. 
and Bus Operators t local 1027. 

OPINION -------

" 

Fresno City!lLines, Inc., provides a local passenger trans

portation service by .means of .motor buses within and in the viCinity . . 
of the City of Fresno. By this application it seeks author1ty to 

increase its cash and token ra~s. The application, as a.mended, was 

submitted at a publIC hearing held betore Commissioner Mittelstaedt 

end Examiner Bryant on October 1~, 1947, ~n Fresno. 

Prior to March 24, 1947, applicant maintained a local one

Way fare of 5 cents, with 'an additional charge 'o~ one cent tor trans-
i 

fers. Cn that date the tare was.increased to 7 cents cash, or four 
1 tokens for 25 cents, with no additional charge tor tranSfers. Ap-

plicant now seeks to increase the basic fare to 10 cents cash or 
2 three tokens to.r 25 cents, with no change in transfer pr1 vi leges • 

, 

The president of Fresno City Lines, Inc., who test1r1~d 

that he is also its sole stockholder, declared thattr .. e company is 
~ 

Authorized by Decision No. 40010 of Mar-ch 4, 1947, in Application 
No. 27S66. Inci-denta1 ehnnges were made also in school 1"ares and. in 
rares on the Caop Pineda~e rou~e. 
2 

Incidental changes of relatively .minor importance (\1'.e proposed in 
oertain zone 1"a1'es. 
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.' 

financially "sick", that it is currently operating at a loss,'and 

that operations may have to be discontinued uniess relief 1s ~orth

coming., This witnecs asserted t:-:et applicant's em.ployees received 

a substantial wage increase in September, 1946; that ap,11cant 

promptly sought a fare increase; that operating losses accrued 

before higher feres were authorized in March, 1947; that the tare 
• 

increase allowed was less than that sought; end that continuing 

net losses have re:su1ted. 3 He said that the instant application, 

seeking a second fare adjustm.ent within the year, is necessitated 

primarily by an abnormal increase in expenses and an unusual decline 

in revenues. Increased expenses, according to this witness, include 

another substantial advance in employees' wages which became effec

tive on June 1, 1947, an increase in fuel taxes which became ett'eO:

ti ve on July 1, 1947, a city tranchiS'e tee not previously incurred, 

and depreoiation on new coaches; While expenses are thus increasing, 

a drop in gross revenues is assertediy resulting from declining paS-

senger volume. 

In addition to other financial data, applicant submitted 

a forecast of operations for the twelve months ending September 30~ 

1948, under present and proposed fares. A transportation engineer 

of the Cocmission's staff introduced comparable and supplementary 

esti~ates covering ap?licant's operations for the same period. A 

summary of the conclUSions reached in the two studies appears in 

the tollowing tabulation: , 

3 
The record shows that following the tare increase authorized by 

Decision No. 40010 applicant's operations were conducted at 8. profit 
until the'time of the '~ge increase effective June 1, 1947. 
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Revenues Ex:eenses 
Presen't Fares 

Applicant's 
Esti.mate ••••• $541,400 $592,200 

Engineer's . 
Estimate ••••• 593,630 567,142 

Proposed Fares 

Applicant's 
636,400 Estim.ate ••••• 599,000 

Engineer's 
Estimate ••••• 691,490 '572,320 

Alternative Fares 
as Developed by 

Engineer 

10 Cents Cash 
Tokens at: 

7 tor 50 cents ••• 662,420 570,830 
5 for' 35 cents ••• '44,130 569,892 
3 for 20 ce¢s.,~. 617,200 568,478 
4 'for 25 cents ••• 597,450 567,416 

- Loss 

Oper-
ating 
Ratio 

109"38% 

95.54% 

94 .. 12% 

82.77% 

86.17% 
88.47% 
92.11% . c1.. 94.9710 

Net 

• . ~" 

Before 
IncoJ::le 
Taxes 

$($0,800') 

26,488 

37,400 

119,170 

91,590 
74,.238 
48,722 
30,.034 

Net 
After 
Income 
Taxes 

$( 50 .800) 

21,131 

27,900 

73,470 

56,953 
46,560 
32,475 
23,700 

As sho'WIl in the table, the two estimates differ materially 

in their final results. The ditferences in revenues and expenses 

~re attributable primarily to divergent opinions on three .major. 

iteJ::ls; future passenger volume, future cost of repairs'torevenue 

eouipment, and future percentage of token use in relation to cash 

fares. In addition there ere material differences in the rate-base 

elements. 

Applicant predicted that 8,135,708 passengers will be car

ried during the year ending September 30, 1948', if present fares 

~re continued, and that the proposed higher fares· would reduce, pas

se~5er volume to 7,519,627. The COmQission engineer estimated'that 
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8,833,900 passengers would be carried-at present tares, and that 

7,851,530 passengers would'ride at the-fares proposed,by-applicant 

(With intermed1ate numbers·undor the.several othertarea used in 

his oaloulations). Ot these twC? pred1ction~, that ot the COmmis

sion engineer appears to be better supported on this record, and.to 

be more likely 01' tultillment.4 

On, the subjeot of repairs to' revenue equipment, applioant 

based itstorecast upon the 1947 monthly ,average expense, thereby 

developing an annual expense ot $70,536. The Commission engineer, 

while recognizing that 1947 experience would indioate an annual 

Eixpense in exoess of $70,000, allowed only $;8,;00 in his est1m.ate . 
tor the twelve months ending Sept~ber 30, 1948. He explained that 

the reduction was made beoause lower maintenance exp,enses must be 

expected on new coaohes aoqu1red and to be aoquired dur,iIlg the period 

than on older vohicles bei.o.g retired trom. servioe., Applicant's 

"11tnesses were of the opinion that no reduction would be experienced 

in maintenanoe expense. They asserted that (a) maintenanoe expenses 

en the vehicles about to be retired had been relatively low fo~ the 

=easons that such vehicles, in antioipation or retirement, had been 

':.l?eratcd sparingly and maintained to minimum standards; (b) a cer

tain amount ot adjustments and repairs are inevitable even in eonnec

'Cion with new vehicles; and (c) maintenance oxpenses on all ot the 

other vehicles will be higher in the forthcoming year than in the 

~ 
Both witnesses recognized that applicant's passenger volume has

been declin1ng since it reached a war-time peak in 1944. However, 
- the ongineer recognized a reducing rate of decline, whereas:applloant 

2ssumed continuation of the decline at a rate based upon the tour
.~eal\" average. Moreover, applicant oomp,ounded the rata of decline bY' 
~ :lclucUng in its average the etfeot of tho tare incr,ease ot March, 
:947. and asswn,ng 1n addit10n a si.m11ar loss or passengers' under 
".Ihc fares herein sought. 
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year :past, tor tho reason that suo'h vehiolos Will:b-avo had an addi

tional 1ear of servioe. Applicant doclared that 1twould be im

praoticable to reduce the numbor of maintenanoe personnel. 

APpl~oa~t estimated that, undor the proposed taros ot 10 
',-,. ".' 

oents cash or three tokens for 25 cGnts.t 85 per cent o't the patrons 
" 

would take advantage 01" the lower tok~ tare. This estimate was 

'based upon exper1enoo of transit com.panics opcrating under a s1.rn11ar 

fare struoture in the c1 ties of Spokane, Washington, and Salt Lake 

C1ty, Utah, wh1ch app11cant's witnesses 'believed to be comparable 

to Fresno. , The Commission engineer estimatod that token. usage 

under tho' proposed taro would be 75 per'cent, bas1ng his'foreoast 

upon extensive studies wh1ch he said bad been mado by the trans

portation department of token usage undor various ~a.re struotures 

end conditions throughout California and elsewhere. 

Applicant's president declared that his oompany, ln view 

or the w1de fluotuat1ons in it~ earnings, should be permitted to 

earn net revenues equal to about 10 pOI' cant or its gross revenua8 

in order to provide stabilitr to its tinancial structure. Tho re

quired earnings wore not exprossed by applicant in terms or roturn 

011 investment • 

. Representat1ves or thu City or Fresno participated1n 

o xa.m1nati on , or the witnesses, and introduced into this record an 

appraisal ot applicant t s real property t and testimony cono,ern1ng 

prices paid, by the City tor gesolinea A representative or appli

cantts employees appeared in support or the sought taro increase. 

No one specirically opposed the granting ot this application. , 

It is unnecessary to reconcile or discuss,1ndiv1dually 

~1' oolleotively, all of' the respects in which the 'est1metes of 
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rooord may dittor. In tinal analysis it must be reoognized that we 

aro .herein callod upon to deal with forecasts of revenues, expenses, 

and conditions to be antic1patod tor approXimately twelve months in 

the future. The forecasts necessarilyincludo a number 01" unoertain 

:factors, variat10ns in which may .cna.terially street the ·tinal results. 

Cons1d~riI1g the rather violent changes whioh have been oxperienoed 

in eoonomic end other conditions w1thin recent months, wo believe 

that it is particularly neoessary under presont c1rcumstan~es to 

bo oaut1ous in plaoing rolianoe upon the details ot any forecast. 

The COmmission, attor weighing oarefully allot the available ovi

d~ncoJ must depend in large .moasuro upon its 1ni'ormed judgment, 

It 1s oleer, trom. what hos been said, that· an inorease 1n 

revenues 1s assential to appl10ant's finanoial,stab1lity. It is 

a~so roasona bly clear,' in our judgment, that the additional gross 

~uvonue which would aCOl'ue undor the fal':Gs. proposod by applicant 

($95,000 additional aooording to the company's foreoast; $97,860 

according to the CommissIon engineer) 'WOuld result 1n net revenues 

g:eater than nooessary, and wh1ch .might well be UtlroasQnable ,and 

excess1ve. or several alternat1ve fare struotures'developed by 

the eng1neer tor oomparat1ve purposes, 1t appears that 'the bas1c 

tare of 10 oents cash, with riva tokens selling tor 35 oents, would 

~I'oduce net revenues sUfr10ient to applicant's rinanc1al needs, and 

which would be within the zone or roasonableness. 

Upon carefUl oonsidoration ot all 01" the ta,cts and circum

stanoes or record, we ere of the op1nionand tind a8 a .tsctthat 

an increaso in app11cant's basie tare to 10 cents oash, w1tn ~1ve 

... okens selling tor 35 oents, without change in present transter 
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privileges or school fares, 1s justified. To that extent the ap

plication will be grantod. 

Tho above-entitled application having boon heard and sub

m.1 tted, full consideration ot the .matters and things involv.ed having 

beon had, and the Commission being tully advised, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Fresno City tines, Inc., be and 

it is hereby authorized to establlsh, 'on not less than ten (10) days? 

r.ot1ce to tho COmmission and to the public, the folloWing tares in 

~1eu of adult and student tares now being assessed: 

Feras in Cent~ 

Local Basic Fares 

Local one-way cash ture •••••••••••••••••••• 10 
Local one-way token tare ........................ 7 . 
'. (5 tokens - 35 cerits) 
Tl'aIlster ..................................... lree 
Children's Fare {between 5 and 12)o.~..... 5 
Students' Fare (between 12 and l8 

school days only) •••• 
Students' Fare (other than school days) .... 

(5 tokens -

5 
10 
35 cents) 

~ono Fares 
. 

Zone 1~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Same as local b~~1c tares 

Zone 2 - Adults, within zono ••••••• Same as local basic tares 

. Child.ren up to 5 years ••••• Free 
Chil~ren 5 to 12 years: . 

Within zone ................ ·5 oents 
To Zone l ••• ft ••••• No add1tional 
To Zone 3 .......... No additional 

StUdents: 12 to 18 yoars, 
School days only: 
Wi thin zone.............. 10 tokens, 50 oen ts 
To Zone 1 •••••••••••••••• No additional 
To Zono 3 ................. No add.itional 
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Zone Far~s (continued) 

Zone 3 - Pinedale only 

Adults, within Zone ••••••••• Same as local basic fares 
To Zone 2........... S oents additional. 
To Zone 1 ••••••••••• 10 oents additional 

Children up to 5 years...... !ree 
Children 5 to 12 years: 

Within zone ••••••••••••••• 
To Zone 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
To Zone 1 ••••••••••••••••• 

Stud en ts, 12 to 18 ye.ar 8, 
school days only: 

Within zone ••••••••••••••• 
To Zone 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
To Zone l ••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

5 oents 
No additional 
S cents additional 

10 tokens. 50 cents 
No additional 
; cents additional 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEBED that the authority herein 

ninety (90) days ~~o~ the e~~eotive date o~ this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FOR~R OEDERED that in all other respects 

thiS application be and 1t 1s hereby den1ed. 

This order shall become ef~ect1ve twenty (20) days from 

the date hereot. 

Dated at Los Angeles t Ca11rornia, th1s 28th day. of 

October, 1947. 

'CERTIFIllD AS A TRUE COP! 

Secretary. PUblic UtilitIes 
Commission of the State or 

California . - Comm1ss1on~r8 ' . 
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